DINNER at EVERETT’S
serving 5:30-8:00 pm

Offered Thursday, Friday, Saturday, evenings during ski season.
Ramcharger Lift operates until 7:30pm.
After Ramcharger lift stops operating, guests will be transported
down to base area via covered snowcoach.
RESERVATIONS: everetts8800.com

BEGINNINGS

ENTREES

FOR THE KIDS

SOUP DU JOUR

BASQUAISE POACHED SEA
BASS

SMALL SALAD

FOIE GRAS BRULEE		

turned gold potatoes

turbinado tuile
garlic croustini

37

22

BOUILLABAISSE

BUNDERFLEISCH
smoked mozzarella
turkish fig relish
balsamic glaze

17

48

CRAB COCKTAIL
mustard cream sauce

16

VERMONT QUAIL
scallop stuffed
english pea puree

20

EGGPLANT TOWER
roasted root vegetables
trumpet mushrooms
chick pea puree

16

BEEF TOURNEDOS
twin 4oz choice beef tenderloins
bacon
bleu cheese
yukon mashed

56

ELK SHORT LOIN AU
POIVRE
trumpet mushrooms
tri-color peppercorn cognac sauce
huckleberry
yukon mashed

8

GRILLED CHICKEN
yukon mashed

13

FILET MIGNON*
4oz choice
yukon mashed

22

GRILLED SHRIMP
lemon butter
wild rice

9

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
ICE CREAM SANDWICH
hot fudge sauce

9

45

CAESAR
romaine hearts
croutons
shaved parmesan
garlic anchovy dressing

10

LOCAL FIELD GREENS
fresh vegetables
red onion
cucumber
roma tomato
boiled egg
Everett’s vinaigrette

8

EVERETT’S SALAD
butter lettuce
tomato
tomato aioli
rouquefort cheese

9

shrimp
scallop
monkfish
green lip mussels
pernod
seafood broth

12 and under please

RACK OF LAMB

DESSERT

dijon & rosemary
winter vegetables
porcini flan

BANANAS FOSTER

48

LONG ISLAND DUCK
breast & confit
rhubarb & flathead cherry sauce
braised fennel
chestnut wild rice
53

COULOTTE STEAK

spiced rum
vanilla bean ice cream

12

VANILLA “43” SABAYON
ginger sugar

9

CHOCOLATE CUP

12oz choice
ancho marinade
soft polenta

vanilla cream
fresh berries

34

12

SEITAN ROLL
house made
vegetable broth
legumes
swiss chard

32
*Please be advised that the consumption of raw or undercooked meats may increase the risk of foodborne illness. If you have any dietary restrictions orrequests, please let your server know.

Parties of 8 or more no split checks please.
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